Summer 2012

The Voice of
South Frankfort
From the Chair

Serving as chair of our South Frankfort Neighborhood
Association this past year has been a true blessing for me. I
continually encounter smiling faces while discussing SFNA’s
activities and promoting our little community.
Last fall we held our annual picnic at Dolly Graham Park. The
new location offered a safe place for the children to play and
more room to spread out. With the new Fantasy Forest next
to the park and continued support from the Frankfort Parks
Department we look forward to going back this year. Picnic will
begin after the July quarterly meeting. Please let us know how
we can make it even better.
Outside of the annual fall picnic, SFNA carols around the
neighborhood over the winter holidays, cleans up our streets
in spring, and participates in other community events. The
association meets four times a year, with a light dinner during
a social hour prior to each meeting. We invite neighborhood
organizations and individuals to provide updates and helpful
information, and we always learn more about what’s going on
around us.
SFNA is committed to providing information on events and
items of interest to our community. We encourage you to get
involved and help us all maintain a community we are proud
to call home. SFNA events are open to all supporters of South
Frankfort — residents, members, or passersby. Your dues cover
the printing of this flyer and a few supplies. Dues also help
supplement our Randy Bacon Memorial Scholarship Fund –
presented to a graduating senior who lives in South Frankfort
and attends school within FISD.
I look forward to seeing you at our next SFNA quarterly
meeting on July 26 and at our fall picnic at Dolly Graham Park
on Sunday, September 23.
All the best,
Katie Carney, SFNA Chair

Plan to come early and
join us for supper.

July Quarterly Meeting

Join us on Thursday, July 26 at the South Frankfort
Presbyterian Church using the West Third Street entrance.
We will begin at 6 p.m. with a social hour where dinner will
be available for a small donation towards a memorial for
Bruce Cassidy.
At 7 p.m. our meeting begins with election of officers and
a brief discussion of our committees. Our first speaker
will be representative from the Access Soup Kitchen will
provide an update on the men’s shelter, so please bring a
few non-perishable items to donate to the Soup Kitchen.
A representative from the Frankfort Sewer Department
will talk about an upcoming sewer project that will affect
Louisville Hill, Taylor Avenue, and parts of Second Street.
They will explain the schedule of construction and road
closures, and will answer questions or concerns.
At the July quarterly meeting we hold our annual officer
elections. While a slate of candidates has been established,
we will accept nominations from the floor. If you are
looking for a way to become more involved with your
community, this is a great opportunity. Officers can serve
in their elected positions consecutively for 3 years, but we
understand that change is good. We are always looking for
new ideas to strengthen what the neighborhood association
can do for South Frankfort residents.
Candidates for the 2012-2013 term of office:		
Chair – Katie Carney
Vice chair – Tony Sholar
Secretary – Margaret Townsley
Treasurer – Lori MacIntire
Member-at-large – Lisa Broaddus
Current officers and committee chairs:
Chair – Katie Carney
Vice Chair – Tony Sholar
Secretary – Margaret Townsley
Treasurer – Lori MacIntire
Member-at-large – Lisa Broaddus
Membership Development and Officer Nominations –
Darrell Meadows
Government Affairs –Tony Sholar
Beautification – Natalie Wilkerson
Communications – Margaret Townsley, Bob Bickner, and
Joel Fischer
Community Events – Katie Carney and Jennifer Oberlin

Upcoming Events

July

26 – SFNA Quarterly Meeting, 7 p.m., SFPC
27 – PSPL End of Summer Festival
27 – “Live at the Oates” lunch concert, 11:30-12:30 Ward Oates Amphitheater
28 – WeWannaPlay’s Beat the Heat 5k fun run/walk, Lake View Park, 7 p.m.

August

1 – FIS 2012-2013 school year begins
7 – National Night Out 5:30-8:30 Lakeview Park Pavillion
10 – “Live at the Oates” lunch concert, 11:30-12:30 Ward Oates Amphitheater
11 – Capital City Blues Festival at Ward Oates Amphitheater
24 – “Live at the Oates” lunch concert, 11:30-12:30 Ward Oates Amphitheater
27 – Sumptuous Southern Summer for Franklin County Women’s Shelter,
First United Methodist Church, 211 Washington St.

September

1-2 – Art in the Gardens at Liberty Hall
7 – “Live at the Oates” lunch concert, 11:30-12:30 Ward Oates Amphitheater
8 – Kings Center River Paddler’s Challenge
21 – “Live at the Oates” lunch concert, 11:30-12:30 Ward Oates Amphitheater
23 – SFNA Annual Fall Picnic, Dolly Graham Park

Check out the SFNA website at
www.southfrankfort.org and the
Facebook page. If you would like
additional information, wish to
add someone to our e-mail list or
remove your name, please send an
e-mail to sfna.news@yahoo.com.
The SFNA Facebook page has
about 200 followers and the e-mail
list is around 200. Will you help us
get to 500?

October

1-21 – FISD fall break
12-14 – KSU Homecoming Weekend
18 – Tentative Date for SFNA Quarterly Meeting
19-20 – Ghosts of Frankfort tours

South Frankfort Neighborhood Association Membership Application
Membership Contact Information
Primary member’s name

E-mail address

Over 16?

Additional members at this address

E-mail address

Over 16?

Address
Phone

Level of Membership
Regular - $12 per household
(residents and property owners, all over age 16 eligible to vote)
Non-profit - $12 (one designee eligible to vote)
Associate - $6 per household (non-voting)
Business - $50 (non-voting)
Add $5 to join Frankfort Crime Stoppers (optional). Name of member(s):

Committees
Get involved and make a difference!

Beautification
Communications
Community Events
Government Affairs
Membership Development
and Officer Nominations

Please make checks payable to South Frankfort Neighborhood Association, P.O. Box 5681, Frankfort, KY 40602.
Questions call 502-330-7072 or e-mail sfna.news@yahoo.com.

